Obtaining consent for cornea donation can be a major stumbling block for tissue banks in the procurement process in many countries. In Germany, consent for organ and tissue donation is regulated by the German Transplantation Act (*Transplantationsgesetz* \[TPG\] of 1997, revised 2007). According to the TPG, consent for donation must be requested from the next of kin in the absence of a donor\'s written will, and even if such will exists, the next of kin must be informed about the planned organ or tissue procurement. Similar regulations are common throughout Europe.

Consent for cornea donation from non--heart-beating donors is often requested by means of a telephone interview.^[@R1]-[@R9]^ In the Aachen cornea bank, this is almost exclusively the case. In our experience, the decisions whether to consent to cornea recovery seemed to be influenced by preexisting values and opinions as well as the momentary situation of the consulted family members in the bereavement process, but studies have reported that staff education and training may improve rates of solid organ donation consent^[@R10]-[@R13]^ among other modifiable factors related to the consent process.^[@R14]^ In particular, Siminoff et al^[@R13]^ reported increased solid organ donation rates from 46.3% to 55.5% after completion of a communication seminar by transplant coordinators.

Members of our medical staff had participated in communication workshops offered by the European Donor Hospital Education Program (EDHEP), initiated by Eurotransplant in 1991,^[@R15]^ focused on obtaining consent for solid organ donation in face-to-face interviews. After that program was discontinued, we developed our own training seminar which is based on an assessment of the needs of our medical staff,^[@R16]^ and specifically addresses the context of telephone interviews requesting consent for cornea donation.

Although some data were published regarding the impact of the EDHEP seminar on the perceptions and self-evaluation of participants,^[@R15],[@R17]-[@R20]^ its efficacy in improving consent rates of organ donation has not been demonstrated. Also, we are not aware of a report in literature regarding the effectiveness of any training program on consent rates for cornea donation.

We have therefore performed a retrospective analysis of consent interviews to verify whether specific communication training may have a significant impact on consent rates. Because of the multifaceted nature of consent decisions, we used a multifactorial approach to identify, and adjust for, other potential factors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The study was conducted in agreement with the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethical Committee approval (EK054/11) was obtained.

Structure and Content of the Communication Seminars
---------------------------------------------------

The structure of the EDHEP Seminar was reported by Blok et al.^[@R15]^ The Aachen communication training for ophthalmologists is geared specifically towards gaining telephone consent for cornea donation from family members of deceased patients. It is mainly based on an empirical needs evaluation among out interviewers.^[@R16]^ According to the main results of our assessment, the 1-day seminar consists of four major parts:

1.  (1)Introduction

    a.  Assessing participants' expectations, motivation and aims for the training;

    b.  particularities of the consent request situation;

    c.  ethical and legal aspects of obtaining consent.

2.  (2)Providing foundational know-how in communication:

    a.  helpful theoretical models of communication and conversation;

    b.  sources of error in communication situations;

    c.  applying communication theory to interview strategies.

3.  (3)Application of theoretical knowledge in practical role plays:

    a.  to play the roles of the family member and the interviewer in different scenarios;

    b.  to practice strategies to stabilize relatives' emotional reactions and to activate their decision-making ability;

    c.  to give and receive feedback within the training group.

4.  (4)Emotional preparation for the specific task by

    a.  learning about the characteristics of mourning and grief and

    b.  about psychological methods for stress and burn-out prophylaxis;

    c.  establishing a trusted framework which offers individual psychological consultation for the interviewer if needed.

Study Design
------------

All consent interviews were conducted via telephone. The interviews followed a standard protocol, the contents and minimal requirements of which were largely defined by the TPG; however, as the reactions of the relatives, their openness toward the request and their need for information varied, each interview took a slightly different course. No attempts were made to actively convince relatives to donate. Consent included the donation of the whole eye or the corneoscleral disc for the purpose of corneal transplantation; in some instances, consent for sclera donation was requested after cornea donation was granted. Correct anatomic restoration of the donor was assured.^[@R21]^

Written protocols were filled out by the interviewing staff members and included statements regarding the presence of medical contraindications against donation, whether the next of kin had been reached by telephone, the date and (in most instances) time of the interview, the name of the next of kin, the degree of kinship to the deceased, the address and/or telephone number of the next of kin, further details of the interview regarding the course, emotional reactions of relatives, their specific questions, etc., and as appropriate, the consent decision and the signature of the interviewer.

Donor screening and consent protocols from the telephone interviews were included in the analysis performed here which were conducted by interviewers fulfilling all of the following criteria: the interviewer could be clearly identified by his or her signature; the interviewer begun his activity within the studied period and was affiliated with the Department of Ophthalmology, Aachen RWTH University and the cornea bank (this excludes, for instance, the heart-beating multiorgan donors, where the consent process was entirely different), the consent decision was yes or no. In some cases, when the next of kin requested time for consideration, promised to call back and failed to do so, the consent decision was defined as no.

Data Preparation and Statistical Analysis
-----------------------------------------

The data were entered into Excel spreadsheets and cross-referenced with data from the donor database of the cornea bank. Analyses were performed in an anonymized fashion. From the database, variables were identified and created, which were expected to have potential impact on the consent decision or to contribute specifically to the understanding of a potential training effect (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Score variables (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) were calculated as follows: the "type-of-care-unit score" categorized the type of care unit where the patient died as conservative, 0; interdisciplinary, 1; and operative, 2 (with categories 0 and 2 including their respective intensive care units, and category 1 including the emergency room and intermediate care units). For each type of next of kin, the "degree of blood relation versus donor" was expressed in numbers from 1 to 5, 1 meaning the closest blood relation (parent, child, sibling); 2 meaning uncle or grandchild, and so on; and 5 meaning unrelated. The "degree of blood and in-law relation versus donor" was similar, but recategorized in-laws as equal to a comparable blood relation (eg, 1 for spouse or son in law). The "generation relative to donor" expressed the generational span between donor and the next of kin (with in-laws considered equal, eg, −1 for parent or uncle, 0 for spouse or sibling, 2 for grandchild, and so on).
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The study included protocols of 26 interviewers who conducted between 1 and 250 interviews, making a meaningful analysis of the impact of individual interviewers difficult. The interviewer variable was hence stratified by combining all male and all female interviewers with less than 51 interviews each into 1 level, respectively (to preserve possible sex relationships), resulting in 14 levels of the variable. To be able to analyze the influence of the individual interviewer, cluster analysis was performed during the multivariate logistic regression analysis to identify whether any group of interviewers was more effective than the rest.

Logistic regression analysis was used to identify factors influencing the odds to grant or deny consent. Because of missing data in some variables, we chose a 2-step backward elimination approach. In the first step, univariate Wald tests (including intercept) were performed for each variable to identify its predictor characteristics regarding consent its respective data subset. The variables with univariate *P* less than 0.05 were included in the multivariate logistic analysis using the maximum-likelihood method with backward elimination and a significance level of *P* less than 0.05.

Cross-variable effects were included in the analyses if their *P* value was lower than 0.05 and their χ^2^ value was higher than that of their constituent variables. Results were expressed as Wald odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence interval, and *P* values. Data analysis was performed using the SAS V.9.2 and JMP software.

RESULTS
=======

The overall consent rate of 1694 interview protocols was 50.12%. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, and Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} describe the results of univariate tests for each variable, and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} offers an overview of univariate ORs.
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Donor-Related Variables
-----------------------

The mean age of the potential donors was 70.12 ± 12.37 years, with some male predominance (59.5%). The male donor candidates were slightly younger (69.6 ± 11.89 years; median, 71.65) than the females (70.88 ± 12.99 years, median, 73.12; *t* test *P* = 0.0394). Main cases of death were cardiocirculatory failure (35%) and neoplastic disease (35%). No donor-related variables including the type of medical care unit displayed a significant correlation with consent rates.

Donor Family-Related Variables
------------------------------

The "degree of blood relation versus donor" (3.4 ± 1.94) and the "compound degree of relation" (spouse = 55.2%, child = 30.4% of all consulted relatives) variables displayed a significant univariate relationship with consent (56.3% consent by children vs 47.1% by spouses). The "degree of blood relation versus donor" displayed a significant multivariate relationship with consent (*P* \< 0.0001). The result indicated a 0.894 times lower chance of consent pro increasing, that is, more distant degree of relation (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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Interview-Related Variables
---------------------------

The median and mean recorded death-to-interview times were 22.1 and 26.1 ± 16.2 hours, respectively; the variable not showing a significant correlation with the consent decision (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The year of the interview, univariately positively correlated with consent, failed to display significant multivariate predictor characteristics. The donor families requested additional time for consideration with the intent of communicating the decision in a subsequent interview in 252 cases (15.5%). In these cases, the resulting consent rate (54%) was slightly, but not significantly higher.

Interviewer -Related Variables
------------------------------

The study included 26 interviewers (14 of them women), who conducted between 1 and 250 interviews during the study period (average, 65.15 ± 69.09; median, 44). In univariate testing, the sex of the interviewer appeared related to consent decisions, with 1096 interviews conducted by male interviewers (consent rate of 54.3%) as compared to female interviewers (42.5%, r^2^ = 0.0092, *P* \< 0.0001). The individual interviewer variable, when analyzed by clustering into more and less successful groups (see Materials and Methods), also appeared to be correlated with consent rates (*P* \< 0.0001). The age of the interviewer at the time of the interview (29.69 ± 2.38 years) appeared inversely correlated with consent decisions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The number of previous interviews, clinical experience and interviewer age correlated with consent. However, only the clinical experience (1.99 ± 1.76 years) maintained a significant correlation with consent in the multivariate approach.

Effects of Communication Training
---------------------------------

Regarding training and clinical experience, the variables describing prior completion of the European Donor Hospital Education Program (EDHEP) seminar, of the Aachen seminar or of any these seminars, were all correlated with positive consent decisions (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), although only the global seminar variable retained significance in multivariate testing. A bivariate analysis of just the 2 seminar types for their relationship with consent revealed a higher OR for the Aachen seminar (OR 1.432, *P* = 0.0015) than for the EDHEP seminar (OR, 1.162; *P* = 0.1784).

Cross-Variable Effects
----------------------

Potential interrelationships between various variables, with particular focus on the influences of sex, interviewer experience, next-of-kin generation, and blood relationship effects were also analyzed. Only the relationship between the sex of the donor and the interviewed next of kin displayed a trend that exceeded the effects of the individual constituent variables, but did not meet the inclusion criteria for the final model (*P* = 0.08).

Multivariate Analysis
---------------------

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} delineate the results of the final multivariate logistic regression analysis. One thousand six hundred fifty-nine data sets were included in the final model (r^2^ = 0.0348, *P* \< 0.0001). Here, the completed training seminar and the interviewer variables displayed positive predictor characteristics with respect to consent (*P* \< 0.0001; OR, 1.533; and *P* = 0.0002; OR, 1.255, respectively), whereas the degree of blood relation of the consulted family member toward the donor, as well as the clinical experience of the interviewer, displayed a negative relationship with consent decisions (*P* \< 0.0001; OR, 0.894 per degree; and *P* \< 0.0001; OR, 0.884 per year, respectively).
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DISCUSSION
==========

In our multivariate model, only factors related to the interviewed donor family member (closer blood relation with the donor) and to the interviewer and interview situation (interviewer person, completion of specific communication training, and less clinical experience) were significant predictors of granting consent (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The overall predictor characteristic of the model was modest, which is consistent with the notion that the decision to grant or refuse consent is a very personal and complex one, and external demographic and interviewer-related factors have limited value in predicting it. Nonetheless, the fact that such predictors exist demonstrates that measures can be taken to improve consent rates.

Our results indicate that factors related to both the consulted family member and the interviewer play a significant role in obtaining consent. In particular, the implementation of specifically tailored communication training for the interviewers may improve consent rates.

The Role of the Telephone Interview in Cornea Procurement
---------------------------------------------------------

The telephone interview can be an effective method of obtaining consent for donation. Our overall success rate in reaching donor families by telephone was 80%, similar to that reported by Geissler et al^[@R2]^ who used both telephone and face-to-face interviews, and by Krieglstein et al.^[@R3]^ The overall consent rate of our study was 50%, within the range of 15% to 82% reported by other authors.^[@R1]-[@R9]^ It is known that consent rates for organ or tissue donation obtained by telephone are significantly lower than those gained during face-to-face interviews. Gain et al^[@R6]^ reported a consent rate 55.2% by telephone versus 81.6% face to face (*P* \< 0.001), and Geissler et al^[@R2]^ found 60% consent by telephone as compared to 72% face to face (calculated *P* = 0.0396). For donation of corneas among other tissue, Rodriguez-Villar^[@R8]^ observed 52.25% telephone acceptance versus 62.62% face to face (calculated *P* = 0.0109). Nonetheless, the use of telephone increased overall cornea donation rates,^[@R6],[@R8]^ mainly because of logistic improvements.

Under ideal circumstances, face-to-face would be the preferred setting of requesting consent because it is not only likely to result in higher consent rates, but may also reduce distress of donor families during the vulnerable initial grieving period. However, as the cornea bank staff typically has no previous direct contact with the relatives, and also legal postmortem time constraints limit their ability to arrange face-to-face meetings, the overall tissue availability may decrease if consent requests for cornea were to be restricted to face-to-face interviews only.^[@R6],[@R8],[@R22]^

Donor-Related Factors
---------------------

No donor-related factors investigated in this study proved to be significant predictors of consent. In particular, we found no association with age of the deceased, in contrast to previous work,^[@R9]^ which postulated increased consent rates with higher age of the potential donor.

Donor Family-Related Factors
----------------------------

Of the factors related to the consulted donor family member, the "degree of blood relation versus donor" as well as the "compound degree of relation" variables displayed a significant influence on consent in their respective univariate analyses, the former being also multivariately significant. Because the children and spouses/partners of potential donors were the main groups of relatives investigated (30% and 52%, respectively, classified as degrees of blood relation of 1 and 5), the observed influence is likely due to the difference between the consent rates of children (56.3%) and spouses (47.1%). Indeed, a multivariate approach, in which only children and spouses were included, revealed a very similar prediction model. Accordingly, the variable "degree of blood and in-law relation versus donor," which assigned the spouses a grade of 1, equivalent to that of close blood relatives, did not pose a significant predictor.

Our observation that (adult) children of the deceased may be more likely to grant consent in telephone interviews is consistent with the findings of Lawlor et al^[@R9]^ observed in personal interviews (OR 1.3), albeit Krieglstein et al^[@R3]^ failed to confirm a statistically significant difference in their small sample size of 214 telephone interviews (spouses, 71% consent; children, 62% consent).

The German Transplantation Act includes a priority list of next-of-kin who should be approached for donation: (1) spouse or legal partner, (2) (adult) children, (3) parents or legal guardians, (4) (adult) siblings, (5) grandparents. There are provisions that the highest priority next-of-kin who can be reached within a reasonable time can be consulted, and also that the person consulted must have been in a close personal relationship with the deceased within the past two years. So, the closest relatives, who are most likely to donate according to our data, are the top 2 of the priority list. The provisions offer thus some principal room for interpretation, but a systematic practice of consulting only the relatives with the highest statistical chance of consent (ie, children) might in many cases be both illegal and impractical because it is often difficult enough to establish contact with any one of the relatives.

Interviewer-Related Factors
---------------------------

Previously, consent rates for cornea donation obtained via telephone interview were reported to increase with the interviewers' experience expressed as the number of interviews performed.^[@R7]^ In our study, the "number of interviews to date" was significant in the univariate, but not multivariate analysis.

The clinical experience of the interviewer was inversely correlated with consent, an effect that may have masked the impact of interviewing experience. This finding is surprising, as Muraine reported a dramatic drop in face-to-face consent rates when an inexperienced ophthalmologist took part in their interviews,^[@R21]^ and one would expect increased consent rates achieved by more experienced doctors.^[@R11]^ The following considerations may have played a role in the observed inverse relationship between consent and clinical experience.

Our interviewers were ophthalmic residents or fellows. A survey conducted among them^[@R16]^ revealed high levels of stress caused by their cornea bank activity, in particular by the daily confrontation with death, visits to the mortuary, and the telephone requests for donation. As donor screening and interviews were performed in addition to their clinical workload, there was a necessity to balance the conflicting obligations. With increasing clinical competence and interview experience, doctors typically tried to balance their obligations more effectively and often conducted telephone interviews between patient visits. This setting was likely suboptimal for the interview, potentially worsening the outcomes, as well as possibly diminishing the number of call attempts. Unfortunately, the precise circumstances of each interview were not recorded, and therefore elude a more in-depth assessment. Moreover, the doctors\' motivation, essential for successful consent requests,^[@R21]^ may have been adversely influenced by the perceived stress because their average estimated willingness to continue to work for the cornea bank was below the middle of the estimation scale.^[@R16]^

Also, the more experienced interviewers typically filled in for the ones currently on rotation and their overall interview frequency was thus reduced during the later stages of their activity, but this was not a measurable effect as the variable "days since previous interview" was not a significant predictor. In addition, with longer experience there might have been a tendency toward (unperceived) stereotypization of the interviews, as the perception of compassion by the relatives correlated with higher organ donation rates.^[@R23]^ This effect may be more pronounced in telephone than face-to-face contexts.

This highlights the fact that the consent request is a delicate and multifaceted issue. Ideally, all interviews would be performed by professional full-time interviewers, who might also conduct more face-to-face interviews which may increase consent rates. However, under the currently increasing economic pressures, this may not be feasible for most eye banks. Also, German legislation requires the interview to be conducted by a doctor, and the local government has rejected our request to include a psychologist in the interview process. The other factor with significant predictor characteristics was the person of the interviewer. Interestingly, clustering into more and less successful groups showed a strong correlation to the sex of the interviewers, with male interviewers being more successful. This is surprising, as female doctors were reported to spend more time on patient visits and create a stronger emotional rapport with their patients,^[@R24]-[@R26]^ but perhaps the telephone interview is a different context, highlighting other aspects of communication.^[@R27]^ There does not seem to be a uniform sex preference from the perspective of patients.^[@R28]-[@R30]^ Also, our female interviewers reported higher stress levels and lower willingness to continue their work in cornea procurement than their male colleagues,^[@R16]^ which may have been related to their success in obtaining consent. The traditionally higher sociocultural status of male doctors, particularly predominant among older generations,^[@R31]^ may also have had a higher impact in telephone interviews than in face-to-face contact.

Effect of Interviewer Training Seminars
---------------------------------------

The effect of training was the primary focus of our study. The completion of a specific training seminar was a positive univariate and multivariate predictor, meaning that interviews were 1.5 times more likely to result in a positive consent decision if the interviewer had previously participated in a training seminar. We found no evidence for a reduction of the seminar effect over time because the variables ("number of interviews since first training seminar," "days since last completed training seminar," seminar within the previous 30 or 90 days) were not significant predictors. The overall seminar effect offered the highest increase in odds of consent of all variables investigated. Specific communication training for the interviewers may thus be the most effective among possible interventions to increase procurement rates, and also the easiest to implement. In a bivariate comparison, the Aachen seminar was related with higher odds of consent than the EDHEP seminar, suggesting that it may be more effective to specifically address the telephone request situation in a training workshop for cornea donation.

Interview-Related Factors
-------------------------

The delay from death to the interview, previously postulated to be relevant for consent,^[@R21]^ was not a significant predictor in our study, although many of the interviewed family members were unaware of the possibility of postmortem cornea donation, and their initial reactions were often characterized by surprise and emotional response. In such situations, granting more time for consideration may be helpful to obtain consent,^[@R32]^ but in our study, a second interview (time for consideration) was not a significant univariate predictor. Consent for organ donation was strongly related to the spontaneous reaction of the relatives,^[@R33]^ but consent decisions regarding eye or cornea donation appear to differ from those about organ or other tissue donation.^[@R34]^ Communication training should therefore place particular focus on the initial phases of the interview.

Study Limitations
-----------------

Our study is limited by its retrospective nature, and any correlations found do not prove causality. The multivariate framework provides control for many confounding variables, but it is possible that effects of some potentially significant variables were masked by others.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In our study of obtaining consent for cornea donation by means of telephone interviews, factors related to the interviewed donor family member (closer blood relation with the donor) and to the interviewer (interviewer as a person, completion of a specific communication training and less clinical experience) were predictors of obtaining consent. Our findings highlight the complex nature of the consent interview and emphasize the need for specific training of the interviewers involved in the process of cornea procurement.
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